How to convert AVI to DVD

How to convert AVI to DVD?
Maybe now you need professional software to help you solve the trouble: how to
convert AVI video files to DVD. You have so many AVI movies and want to
convert one of them to DVD for collection. Now solving the conversion from AVI to
DVD seems very simple and effective at super fast conversion speed with Xilisoft
AVI to DVD Converter software.
So simple steps make you easily master how to convert AVI to DVD with the
powerful AVI to DVD converter software.
1. Free download the powerful and easy-to-use Xilisoft AVI to DVD Converter, install
and launch.
2. Add your beloved AVI files from the "File" menu in batches.
3. Choose the proper output folder and the profile "DVD" format.
Tips 1: You can convert AVI videos to various DVD such as DVD-R, DVD+R,
DVD-RW, DVD+RW, DVD-5, DVD-9 discs.
4. Click start button! After a few minutes waiting, you can share the DVD movie with
your family, friend.
Tips 2: If you need, append many tasks at one time and the AVI to DVD converter
will convert them one by one for saving your time.
Tips 3: The expert AVI to DVD converter software lets you select a menu from
style-diverse templates and edit the menu to create your own DVD with expressive
menu.
Tips 4: As powerful DVD converter software, it also can convert AVI files to DVD
folder, ISO image files to satisfy different users' demand.
User-friendly interface and fast conversion speed make the whole AVI to DVD
conversion much easier and faster. Why not have a try, you will find more
information at: Convert AVI to DVD.
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